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met on the 
San
 Jose State campus 
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the  success 
of the meeting. 
Mrs. Morgan 
said that the 
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address, 
delivered  by 
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Better  Business Bu-
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meeting was 
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Luncheon
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74 asso-
ciation members. 
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and 
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Bruce 
Sweet, Y president. 
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i Dr. George 
G.
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history and political 
scielie,.
 Saratoga: 





Dr.  Henry C 
Mt -eke!. 
prof,-






education,  will 
attend  a 
"ANNAPURNA" 
, 





 I meeting of the curriculum coordi-
11,ws 




 at i 
The Rally 
onormu
 I . (-omen_ i San Francisco State college






























Arnold  Applegarth, science  
education  professor, was 
told by 
his doctor that it 
probably  would-
n't happen, but it did. 
He 
came down with the 
mumps 
the day he returned 
from  the 
Na-
ture School's Death Valley trip, 
and is not expected
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assistance,  and 
for  fellowship and 
recreation.
 Plans are 
being made 
for social 
activities  before the end 
of 
the  quarter. 
President





 Romey have an-
nounced
 that the club is open to 
all 
veterans.  


















 Rally committee meeting 
Wednesday  at 7:30 p.m. in Room 
39, 
according  to Shunji  Ito, 
Rally!  
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T-Sone Steak 140 
Rib Steak 1.10 
Half Fried Chicken  
1.10 
Italian Sausage 1.00 
Veal
 Cutlet  1.00 
Chicken Fried
 Steak AS 
Served



















































to 9:00 p.m. 
- Sat end Sun to 9:30 
175 SAN 
























lovely  table 
fashion! 
Such an 
enchanting  new pattern 




 of table settings!
 
Inspired  by our 
natise  Queen 
Anne's Lace, 
tiny white 
and  pink Nos
-
stuns are
 scattered on 









Ilatw  ave. On 
Castleton's






Shape.  I ace is your 
long-term  
Insestment
 in beaut! 
5 piece place. 
setting,  19.75 



























































































































do badly at all in 
San 
Diego's national tourney. Dick 
finished 
third out of 19 competi-
tors from 
all  over the country, 
losing only to the tournament
 














Bridgeman's  Recreation Center 
on West 
Santa  Clara street tomor-




 are paid up and the 









Lyle Hunt, famous San
 Jose 
State 
College judoist who was 
t.:raduated in March, didn't stay 
:ew ay from 
the  campus
 very long. 
Word
 comes
 that Lyle Will be re-
turning to take part in the Sixth 
Annual SJS Invitational Judo 
tourney
 on April 10. Lyle will he 
representing  
the San Jose Budd-
hist Church. 
POPULAR QUESTION 
Football Coach Bob Bronzan 
says 
that the question people have 
been asking him lost frequently 
lately is, "What do you expect of 
the
 
current  crop of JC  transfers?"
 




According to the coach, some 
of the boys who come here highly 
touted live up to expectations. 
Others
 disappoint us. On the 
oth-
er 




any  advance publicity and 
turn out to be stars. On the aver-
age however. those who star in 














Hushaw,  the 
hurdling
 pms-
ident  of the
 Senior 
class,  had 
to 
listen








 Stern, who was 
on the P.A.





Flateley,  football 
end and 
basketball
 guard, says he'll







had if he passes the nine units 
of 
public health he's taking 
this  quar-
ter. 








































footballers  who 
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football;  Dick 
(deed,  t., 




























day  for 
both the Varsity 
and Frosh 
track teams yesterday 
afternoon.




 his time with 
his weight men who 
got shut -out 
in 
Saturday's











Coach  Bob 
McMullen  was 
sharpening up his sprinters 
and  
keeping 
an eye on his distance
 
men. 




pay-off  milkshakes be 
lost to the team Saturday.
 Set -







handed them. Bill 
Stephens 
who  
ran  a sparkling 




the quarter mile in 
49.7,  each 
collected
 two hecause the) acre
 
m em bers
 of the rela) 
team 
which placed second in 3:20.7. 
Other "heroes" were Don Hub-




 dose to the school record for 
that event; Ed Kreyenhagen
 who 
seta
 new San Jose 









Herman  Stokes, whose 
23 
ft. 4 in. 
jump 
was his best effort 
of 
the  season;








is extremely pleased 
with the mile 






had a great deal of potential. Tog-
netti is lead-off man, followed by 












proving steadily,  Ile 
accounted 
for 
the   
shouing
 Saturday 





hy declaring that 






was  at high 




that his ace Ed Burton had 
worked










 make other ar-
rangements 
in the future- and 
get a 
good night's rest before 
meets,  
Don Cruickshank, 
who  was sec-
ond to 
Merideth Gordion of the 
Santa Clara 
squad in 
the  lerk 
yard  
dash 
and  lost 





 by  
six 
inches,
 did a re-
markable
 job Saturday, Winter de-
clare d. Cruikshank 
beat Bob 
Blackburn.
 a Cal sprinter who 

















have.  won  
if it wasn't  
for the performances
 of some 
of 
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hurdles 


















































feet to place 
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 rated as 
co -
favorites,
 the Spartan. 





 Saturday in 




The annual judo 
classic will he 








































Commenting  on 
his team's 
chances, Uchida said, 
"Although
 






I think our 
squad  
will make
 a good showing." 
Uchida's
 team 
will consist of 
Captain 
Ken  Fare, 











cept Dahl who is a junior.
 Dahl is 
a first 
degree  black belt. 
while  
Treshnell










 of the 
team  con-
sisting




















































































































ttie 50 and 
100 yard 
freest















at Spartan Pool esterday. 
Tla 
scores  were: 
San 
Jose 
Frosh 13. Bellarmine High School 
31. 
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 ersity of San Fr ancisco' 
varsity 

















 in their 
first 
encounter 





Saturday  at 
the. 
local  ball 
park,  
will be 








will put his 
ace, 
John  
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until
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Ile IN Oil Islly  of California  
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militaryl 













































rhe hlor n e
 i 
s hied won moo. 
straight  matches before  the rt. - 




SJS brewed to Paul Willey, a 
mem-
ber 
of Canada  
Davis  Cup 
team  
hefor
 e roman: to Sad  
:anent.
 le 









the, team win, 5 
to 4. 
The match with 
Col' Elates -
proved
 to he onIN 
a warm-up tor 
SJS 
as 
the) won every 
mat,'  
Final score 
was  9 to 0. 
Lowell Todd became the 
first  









won the jays, 
lin es ent in 1937 
with  a Duero of 
214 ft. 93 5in  
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state's  history. 
Cost of immunization, whether  
I./i/ I s 
To 
Meet  
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 the college 
Account-
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 HA, . record- 
ing Office. 
to Lot ft.aipii 3 
:smith, engi- 
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Jim,.  tie 
will  Campos 
conjeetiire































































for immunization nor can immu-
nization be given at other than re-
served  dates and hours. 




April  20: 
diph-
theria
 and  tetanus
 loxoids corn
-
hind,' in a single inoculation
 on 
Friday. 




uled on Friday 
May  7. 14 and 21. 





























In San Jose 
.CS E SAN FERNANDO 
ROAST BEEF 
CUM LAUDE 
Where  the 
customers
 don't rave about
 the roast beef 
















































































. Au 4lic 
TOO.CCO
 CO ,,,,, 
When you come right down to it, you 
smoke for one simple reason
 ...
 enjoy-
ment. And smoking enjoyment is all a 
matter of taste. Yes,  taste is what counts
 
in a cigarette. And 
Luckies  taste better. 
Two facts explain why 
Luckies
 taste 
better. First, L.S. M.F.T. --Lucky Strike 
means 
fine  tobacco ... light, mild,  good -
tasting tobacco. Second, Luckies are ac-
tually
 made better to 
taste  better . . . 
always round, 
firm, fully packed
 to draw 
freely and 
smoke evenly. 
So, for the 
enjoyment
 you get from 
better 
taste,  and only from better taste.
 
Be Happy --Go Lucky. Get a pack or a 


















































































































easier than y.iii think
 to 
make 525 by writing a Lucky 
Strike jungle like those you 
see 
in this ad. Yes, we need jungles
 
- and we pay $25
 for every one 
we use! So send 
as many 
as you 
like to: Happy -Go
-Lucky.
 P. G. 
Box 67. New
 York 46, N. Y. 
u d 4 0
 SC TH'RD 
CY 
4 
6404
  
LIMES
 
TASTE  
BETTER
 
elf 
Steiner
 
.1 
41.
 
RUDOLF
 
STEINER
 
LIBRARY
 
CLEANER,
 
FRESHER,
 
SMOOTHER!
 
